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NAVY BRINGS OUT NEW ANTI-SUBMARINE SEAPLANE
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HUNTING DOWN and destroying enemy submarines will be the task of the Navy’s new seaplane, the
PSM-2, shown here In flight over the Naval Air Test Center area St Patuxent River, Md. A powerful
search radar, located in its nose, plus electronic equipment and a full store of rockets, depth charges and
torpedoes, make the new plane a threat to snorkelling enemy underseas craft (International)

Martha Wright Has
It Pleasant On TV

“Os course, we have to consult
a bit about the musical numbers
early in the week, but Sunday is

the only day I have to be in the
studio The result is that I’m able

to live in the country up in Con-
necticut ideal for this time of
year and just take It easy.

“Since the show is on Sunday,
and the sponsor has no objections.
I'm in a position to continue work
on the stage. I’d like nothing bet-
ter than to get into another musi-
cal in the fall, and there are a
number of scripts coming my way.

Maybe one of them will be right
for me.”

Perry Como this week begins
restlcating on his Long Island es-
tate for the summer. The singer’s
TV producer, Lee Cooley, continues
in action, however, as boss of the
replacement program Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 6:45
p. m. EST on the CBS network.

Como’s substitute is the same as
last summer, the band of Ray An-
thony, featuring Tommy Mercer
and Marcie Millie as vocalists, and
the Skyllner and Anthony Choir
singing groups. They start Monday.

Como will get an eight-week va-
cation.

Another regular, Jackie Gleason,
did his last show of the season to-
night, and In his 7 p. m. Saturday
spot on CBS for the summer will
be ,an hour’s variety program fea-
turing Tommy and Jimmy Dorsey
and their band.

This is Gleason’s own “package”
by the way. The comedian not only
Hgiu-es to pick up gome extra mon-
ey with his own programming firm,
but he algo can thu*< keep a fin-,
ger on the quality of the enter-
tainment that uses bis a’r time.
Experts connected with Gleason’s
own show are running the Dorsey
program, which is called “Stage
Show," ¦

Jackie’s idea for the prograi n is
that it should be run off just like
a variety show in a big, thi ater
which Is a somewhat diffe rent
technique than is used (or the typ-
ical TV variety entertainment A
.top comedian and recording star
and four or five leading variety
acts will appear with the Dot seys
each week.

Gleason is due back on the, air
Sept. 25. He’s likely to spend, part
of the summer with the doctors,
getting some old operation adhe-
sions taken care of.
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by William F. McKenna deputy
housing and home'finance admin-
istrator, both Samer and Marcus
Were stockholders in Llnwdod Park.
Inc., a Teaneck, N. J., housing de-
velopment. With other stockholders
they hhe said to have pyramided a

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK, June 26 (UP)

Martha Wright figures that she
has things just about as easy and
pleasant as it Is possible to have
them in television.

And most people who are famil'-
iar with the ginger’s work on stage
and TV screen will agree that this
is only proper that Martha is
such a cute and talented miss that
she should rate only the best with
a minimum amount of trouble.

Martha’s 9:15 Sunday night show
on the ABC network is a first-rate
example of the 15-minute musical
program that some die-hards still
maintain is the best thing televi-
sion does, the only drawback being
that there haven’t been enough of
them since TV grew up.

“I don’t really have to do much
work on the program until the day
its on the air,” said Miss Wright,
who wears lightly all those years
and performances she spent as the
leading lady of the Broadway com-
pany of “South Pacific.”
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News Shorts
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James D. Wyker of Columbia, Mo-
national president of the United
Church Women, will speak here
tonight and tomorrow night at a
mission school at the Methodist
summer assembly grounds.

WASHINGTON UP Congress
has received a grim Warning that
Rusia has vastly increased the
striking power of its air force and
navy and that it is steadl.v im-
proving its ground forces and sat-
ellite armies. Gen. Alfred M. Gruen-
ther, Supreme Allied commander in
Europe, told the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee June 14 that
in the past three to four years there
had been “a very material in-
crease in the effectiveness of So-
viet forces.”

GENEVA UP —France plunged
today into a showdown with the
Communist world on Indochina
pledging not to make a private
deal that would be unacceptable to
the United States and other allies.

WASHINGTON UP —Atty. Gen.
Herbert Brownell Jr., said Sunday
night the Justice Department is
waiting for the Army to end its
investigation before digging deeper
into charges that Sen. Joseph R.
McCarthy R-Wis broke the law
by receiving secret FBI informa-
tion.

Lillington Resident
On Okinawa |

OKINAWA—Pvt. Roy W. Dean,
21, son of E. S. Dean, Route 2, Lil-
lington, is serving on Okinawa
with the 29th Regimental Combat
Team.

A strong U. S. outpost in the Far
East, Okinawa is located off the
coast of China between Formosa
and the southern tip of Japan.

Dean, a cannoneer with the
team’s 612th Field Artillery Bat-
talion, arrived on the island ls&t
month from Fort Sill, Okla.

At Tragedy House
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DR. SAMUEL SHEPPARD, SO, re-
turns to bis home in Bay Village,
Ohio, where his wife was brutally
bludgeoned to death. The doctor
wears a surgical collar as the re-

sult of Injuries be reportedly suf-
fered at the hands of the slayers.
Sheppard re-enacted tor police
authorities all the events of the
fateful morning. (International) J
$13,000 investment into stock worth

> $1318.425 and loans worth an ad-
, ditional 51,270,000.

A 'MAGIC WAND' FOR THE CRIPPLED
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That Is The Question!
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Wost Brood Street

for Dogs and livestock
SEVERE MANGE. ITCH,FUNGI,
BARE SPOTS AND MOISTECZE-
MA (puffed, moist ears and feet).
Bar soreness, ear mites, puss pim-
ples and other skin irritations. Pro-
motes healing and hair growth or
YOUR MONEY BACK.

Also Other Happy Jack Remedies

BUTLER AND CARROLL
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POPE i MIXON BUILDING SUPPLY

and types of

SCREEN DOORS
AND SCREEN WIRE

Galvanized and Aluminum V
2-8 x 6-8 I 3-0 x 6-8
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